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NISW ADVXRTISIIiil. :

BRO.WN&RODD1
f Norlla Front St.

'e would" caU Uka'parUonlar 'attest lc .

'"
. patrons to tbe following Ext t

d :Gloydp:
Ladleo' Cotortd KID GLOTJCS, tEatl- - e.
Ladles' Colored XID GLOVE i. 4 Batter '

troldoted. S:o..,";
The Josephine - KID GLOVES. 4 Batt.

Blaok aad Colored. ttX9rr V -

Ladles' 4 Button Undreraed KlcLln r:.
Colored. fLM. - ..

Bole Agoau tor Oentemerl XTD CLOV r
Blaok aad Colored, la S and S Bettoca. -
GENTS' KID GLOTXS, v v .-

-' t
. .t ' -.. XX8SX& KID GLOVf
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SPECIAL BAEGJHI7,
"

36-- M Atfccl&r

Xheoe are without axoepttoa tbe most dec'.:
Barrala that has been offered la Ibis cuy. '

VTe htve aun a few left of those '
AO-Wo- ol

Inch TWEEDS, prloo 51 oeats.' They should 1

examined by every Lady.aa they are remaxkil'oheap. ' "".".".'.' ,'":- -

Seal PluBli JaclietD,
One of the moot popnlarj atyka roda:t :.

BfEW KAEZXTS 'AHD DEIYH"
- coats Mr;i't :;.

, . IN ALL TEX HEW MATESlALB.

Children's Cloaks ;
In an the new Clothe. Wo are offering set? r

Novelties in this department. -

BLANKETS AND COHFORTIBII
Our stock la the largest and the beat value j -

ean fiad (or the money. . i
BLANKETS from $1.03 a pair to tlO.OOL-- '
COMP0BTABLS375O to tl ; : : C

"
''

Big Bargains' v

IN OUR CTHOLSTXBT SEPAHTMENT.
PHXNCH VELOURS from T5o per yard. ' .

JAPANESE CKTMS 10o' per yard. . ; .
Call aad see the display on our oonetor.

BROWN & RODDIGi:
0 NORTH FRONT 8TBXET, " .

njv7 tf ' " --" '

SIDE BY SIDE:
Q.OBDOS A DILWOBTH'4 AMEBICAN PaC ::

laa of choice Tab'e DeJlcaeias aad Crosie .

BUk well's Eszilsh Goods. Both are tee bet :

I bare them la ere y variety. aadoa cab Ul
"yrar choloe. - -

BLEGAXT TABLE BCTTEB,-- "
Somethteg Extraordinary, a leading frat ;

ia my stare. . . - V' '

Fall Uneo of al tbe be ft known .

Biscurra. cracksas and tabls cai::
HECKLKES RICHMOND BAUSAG2.

Best In the world, reeelrad fey ; me fresh tr
every week. 'y '..

--J

XiNCB MEAT. JELLIES AND FEXSXBYI
Xrery rarkty In Wood, Gloat and Poroela!- -
00x08 Gelatine, Istaaiaea. AU kiada of Terr
oeoas Goods at lowest prtoea. .

GOODS DXUTXEXD FBOXPTLT,

ISO. L. nOATWllIGZIT,
novrrtf is A it So. Pro- -: i

Some Beauties. ,

rpHOSE KTD FLEXTBLX BOLS DUTTON E :
for Ladles wear. -

Those naat GOAT BUTTON for Ladtea:.
and Children.

riaast Una of Gon's- - and lA4tea' BOOTS

SHOES la tbe city or 6tate.'at C"'--'
- '. a--.. ""- - . ..."

z- -

Geo. B. French &Sc:
108 NORTH FRONT BTPKST,

novSTtf

Liberal
POLICY CONTRACTS, ' PROMPT ADJ

qnlok payment of looses. Ill r
of tnsnrabie property wrtttea la reliable 1
aad Amertoaa Compaaieo at the lowest i
Oottoa Inmraooe eapeelalty. . . -

NOBTHHOP. HODGEO A TAYLOR. A r
of Plre Life, Marmo. Aooldrat and Torof
Co. a Telephone Ho.lL Omoatootor
street. . tt: .

We Have for: Sale
:

Q.LTJZ, HOOF IBX; IfAlLfi, SOAP

FLOUR. Also Cotton and Naral Stores, c
handled.

WOODT A CURKIT.
OotBmlBBioa MerchA

nevlTtf . . wtuntnrtotL. .

' For Salo
JiaHT SHEPHERD PUPPIES. WAEUX :

foil blood SCOTCH COLLIE, for S103 a r '.

apply at
ooixi am . K. stab cr:

A Fine Lot of Gm
PISTOLS, AXXUXtTIOX. TABXK CZZ
A7 - "-..- .
Ttawsre, Palnta, Ods; Lamps, LsJtip G --

peatera' aad BaUdere bardwsra, s.i- -.
Bttnda, Iron, aisbaottna, Ao st .
i - ' - ....' "GEO. A. IT ;

tTU " S3 Boath Pr cr; t

The Earth Trcn;

BXS HUB. by. IXw.WaLLACX
. nov K tf V ' d v..

pttbUSHBD DAJLYXCKPT MONDAYS.;

RATES OP BTTBSOStrXZOII. tH ADVAHCX.

Year (by Mall), rtage Paid.-,...- .... 85 CO

Months. ' . v"......- - aw
SL'J-- Months " " " I 83
lult,th " " " .'A . CO

esr-T-o City Subscribers, delivered la any part
.the liiy i"""-""""!-- "" yui v.uj
"Intftare not aatnonseato oouect tor more

...... ,jjjjn laroo - - - ,v

ruoradatthe Post Offioo at. Wilmington, N.C
&s Second Class Matter. .
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The condition of the Crown": Prince
is thought to be improved- ,- rom the
fact that the Couri dentist has been
summoned to operate oii his $eeth

The Dublin press, 'in their com-
ments on the Unionist meeting, mag-
nify or detract it; according' to; their
several party " predilections."
Measures have been adopted in Paris
to prevent an outbreak following the
election of, a new" President s
Jacob Sharp's counsel will await the
tiling of the remittlture before mak-- j
ring application for his release oa"
bail; the favorable decision seems to :

have produced little effect oh the old
man. The U. S.: Circuit Court,
in session at Raleigh, yesterday or-
dered the discharge of A. W. Henders-
on, who was arrested in Chowan
county for selling goods without a:
license; it was known as the . drum --

raers' tax case; the State appealed
from the decision. . - The flint
glass manufacturers of the country
have adopted a scale of prices,, and
threaten to shut down their factories"
unless it is accepted by ' their work-
men; there are eight thousand glass
workers. A Chicago sharp, who
was convicted df "running the clock,'
a gambling" device . was yesterday
fined $500 and' costs. l" Judge
Francis T. Anderson, for twelve
years one of the Judges of the Su-
preme Court of appeals of. Virginia,
died in Lexington, yesterday, in the
80th year of bis age. Asurveying
party, which will make the final sur-
veys for the Nicaraguan canal, left
New York yesterday for Greytown.

Johann Most, the' convicted An-
archist, jwlll take his case to the
higher courts. An incendiary
fire at Aiken, S. C, yesterday morni-
ng, destroyed nine buildings, includ-
ing several stores; loss about $40,000.

During the month of November
the revenues of the Government
amouned to about $30,500,000; dis-

bursements about the same. The
pork .bulge still continues in the Chi-
cago market, and grain is being held
for a further advance. A caucus1

House of Representatives will be held ..

Saturday evening, for the purpose of
nominating officers of the House to
be elected next Monday. ' The
Unionists' banquet in Dublin last
night was a brilliant affair; a toast to '

the Queen was received with entha- -

pia:m,auu n bpet tier uuouuceu aome
rule as a misnomer, and simply mean-
ing dismemberment of the empire and
tne - utter , ruin pi Ireland.; A
captain of a British steamer was kill-
ed in New Orleans' by falling down
the steps of a r bath house. The
National Central Committee of the
TrrK i bis rJrrv? eft. rri & f n CY iro.erf vao.--

terday, and-- among other business
transacted made arrangements 'for a
Rational Convention; the meeting is
described as more like a Sunday
school convention than a political
one, until near its close,, when a lady
member caused a very lively time. --

The movement set on foot at Macon,
Ga., to raise a fand for the benefit of

Davis, has been aban-
doned at the request of Mrs. 'Davis.

The majority against prohibi- - 1

tion in Atlanta is 1,128; the sale
ii4uur win ucgiu ab uiiso.

New York markets: Money easy at 1

36 per cent., closing offered at 1 per
'oent; cotton firm at 10 10 ll-16- c

Southern flour steady; wheat closed;
"No. 2 red December 87487ic; corn
&nu; No. 2 December 57i57c; spi-

rits turpentine dull at 87c; rosin quiet
at$l 7T1 12. ,

The survey of ther Nicaranguan
canal is to begin at an early day.

The physicians say the improve?
mem of the Crown Princeis decept-

ive -- not permanent. ,

Lord Lyons, bo long Minister of
England at Washington, has had a
stroke of paralysis and his case is
critical.

Episcopal rectors in Massachu"
setts fare very.welL The averaga is

1,627 salary. The lowest 'was $600,
the highest $10,000. This is a long
scale of prices. :V;:r-- 3

A memorial church in memory of
Paul 11. Hayne is to be erected at
Grovetown, the hamlet ' in Georgia
t which he resided for twenty years.

The ladies are, making, an 'effort to
raise the needed funds. " - ' J.

The Orleanists ate Baid' to be Pa" J
tiently biding their: time to tnake an
effort to reach the throne bf jFrance..
They believe that the time "is com'
ing when their restoration!, will tie
aked for by the people, r; . i -

"If a tariff bill goea through the' coming
Congress, it will be as full pr compromises
as a political campaign is of.promises,. r"wit American, Rep. Fro. ..4 S

in that event it will no't beiworth
the paper it is printed on we fear.;
Honest reda'cUohnd " reform "are no
tinkering. . .

vol.xli.-no- : 5&;

Democratic members tf tHe House
now - inV Wasbingto are laughing
.0T5 xAtex, MeGlara'a- - tariff pro-
gramme. 5 Alex - is a Republican
Proteotionist,- - He pretends to "train
witE.the Independent- - or Magwump
element. He is really as much of a
Proteotiooi8t-as.- .' Samf- - Randall'' or
Judge Keliey: He is a nice tnan to
shape the Democratic programme.
The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun telegraphed on
"27th: c

" - -

V'As said, Col. McClure may perhaps,
properly assume to epeakior Mr. Randall
and the insTenifioant Democratio nrntentirm
element in Pennsylvania, but these-- mem-be- ra

are somewhat puizled as to where be
obtained tne rightox authorityto Bpeak for
tbe Democratic party. It was natural
enough for the Presldeat to listen-- to Cot
McUIure, for he Is bota original and enter
tainine, and the President.: a alt other
Democratic leaders; "recognizes how desira- -'
ble .it is to conciliate Mr. Randall. Col. Mc
Clure, and their followers.'lf they will only
evince a fair share of reason But it will
be rather a cold day wtten the representa-
tives of the Democratic nartv surrender to
these gentlemen." .

If Southern Democrats are to be;
fairly disgusted, let McCIare, Dors
heimer, Pulitzer, Randall and-Dan- a

be got together and let them "fix
up" a tariff for the country.

We sincerely reerret to hear of
the serious condition of health of
Prof W. G. Simmons; of Wake For-
est College. He has been compelled to
gtve,np work for the present. An
assistant professor- - has been eleoted.
He is an excellent 'and most valuable
man -- a man ot superior parts ad-

mirably disciplined. He is a native
of North Carolina and has been a
profesar at Wake Forest for proba-
bly thirty years. We will be glad to
know of a restoration of his health
at an early day.

The Stab said last week that the
election of Ferry to the French Pre-

sidency might produce a revolution
or revolt.- - A cablegram to the New
York World from Pans, of the 28th
ult., eays:

"Should either M. de Frevcinet or M.
Pdrry.be elected to" succeed M. Qrevy as
President of te Kepubuc it is tnougm mat
there will be trouble. On Friday both
Caatnbers asseubie in a joint Congress at
Versailles to elect successor to ftl. Qrevy.
Ic ia believed tbat M 4 Freycioet and M,
Ferry tnd the beat naascei of telng elect
ed. Tbe truth of the mtter is that M.
Grevv'Jband has been forced."

Poor ld Bright 1 now disturbed
at tbejcaurse of his new Tory allies in
their foolish palaver about protection
as an economical measure. He says:

"They return, like a dogv to bis vomit.
They very slowly accept new teachings,
and still cling to their ord delusions. But
they are all in confusion and know npt
what they ask.''

Bright ought to join them here
It would not be as absurdly bad ss
to go back on his forty years' denun-
ciation t of Irish wrongs.

Rev. Dr. BacoD, who was dismiss-
ed from a church at Atlanta, has
had his feelings softened by. the.
.presentation of a costly gold watch
and chain. His daughter also re-

ceived ft jheck for a handsome
amount. Five of seven of the ruling
elders resigned, 4ut only two were
Baconites.

Editors Howell and Grady, of the
Atlanta Constitution, uott satisfied
with writing on opposite sides of the
prohibition question in their own
paper are carrying on the same
funny work in the New York World.
They ought to go to J,Gotham."

They ould suit 5the journalistic
ideas that prevail in that city.

There is aid to be a change in the
opinion of some of the Randall setin
tho House. There'are some of them

that will not obey the crack of the
bosses whip in his fight, against the

smajority and the Administrationj
We would be glad to see this expec

tation of some fully realized.

Boston will soon 'be in a high
state of anxiety. Its most , d istin-guishe- d

citizen is about to fight with

Mitchell, the English bruiser, - and

witb naked' fists, for 12500 aside.

Sullivan is "quite Eoglisb ye know,"

as are all Bostonians. ;

Roxboro Courier: From some
of Mr. Beniinknown cause the houser.. Kn.ri Hrn last Saturday

' him. Hi crop Ofuk hrost inaa tn
tobacco and wheat was stored in the hou-- e

1. .11 k; nYanM. wheat. House

bold and- - kitchen furniture, and barery,
escaped betog nurnt .up- - ia w : j
gether,wun nw wo auv .. :

: ? Drnham Plant;, Sorry to say it
a nhAfmean man- in - Durham

cjnnty. Hcarrled hi. poor .olumother-in-la- w

to the poor house, and .made; the
Mm rnr hia team and;f dayrs

60UOV F-J- -i- zz---- in

BoWom.: Saturn
7" Jri,r-Tn- pk ThomDSon; colored was".u' ?;;:. hv nerson in am--

:;WHOL:0;66ia
NEW-ADVERTISEMENT- S.

OPERA-HOUS- E.

FEIDAT "ANO "KaTtTSDAT TmOKT.'-- ASD
SATURDAY X ATtNXC, Did ti aad Bd, 1867. .

Appoaraooo of - -
XISIK PEXSCoTr aad .JC D. VoUaSr, aap

poTToa dt a gtKa uoinpaTiy

Grand Doable Bill, ooaunenetor with W. S.
Olbert'a Xrtholerieei Oooaeay. - --P TM iUQ5
aad OALATaA. CoB3lnllaa with "I ha a
olaaUoa Boeae aed Ue "ireat Wooiac Soeoo
from KIHAhDUL- - . - '

. SATURDAY MATTSTZZ, DSCXafBXS ZD.
Shakeapeare'e Deltthtiai Comedy, "A 8 YOU

lima it . - -
HATOTtCAT NIGHTDKCniBSR !.

SnaXeaDeare'e DeMrhtnl Conmed. "THK XXft.
CHANT OF VSNlClk" ' '-- -

rYloee as ntaal. Beavrrodsoaiaatsvoalplaoo,
CarrtAftee may bo ordered at 10.80. . ,

Box ebeat opeas on 3 hsrsday.
deolSt ihfr aa .. 1 . .

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTHEBSHIP.

qni pibbi op pxknxll a uanikl is'this
daydistolyolby motoal ooaseoL All aooanata
agalaat the arm will bo paid by ;a. i- - maaniiUi .

WHmlfifftoa, H.' C, Dre. lit, lSsT. ,
'; , "i

HAVINO BOLD
oftboBaroeesaadfeaddlerrBasV

TtT KNTTHS INTrRKST t AWD

sees fH.1. FeBoetU X beepeeA for aim too
eamo liberal pairoaaxa hervtofere btetowed
on as. , XDWAJtD DANI&U.

A Card;
T CAN STILL BX POUND ATTHB OLD STAND
A wua aeomDloto atook of Earoeas aad
Olery Goods. Trunks aad Bars. TbaaklDC tho
pabile for their past patroaaao and trasUar to
merit a oootlaoneo of the tuts by low pnoes,
food gooda aad strtot attention to butlneea.

1 amvery respeotroiiy yoora, .
- H.L. FXNNXLL,

The Horse XT liner. No IS bo. PrpatbU
deoltf -

yaliaWe Kewaaier Erouertj Bp. Sale.
KSTABLISHBD WIlAlAWXLL a lira tobaooo town lo North. Oaro- -

ltaa.it offered for sie Kitoaied on oae of the
throe great railroad si atema panetrailer the
State, aad will soon hae tbe benest of other
oonaectlona. A flee Oceania? for tbe riant kind
of moo ttood reosoB for - oelluir. Persona
SHAKING bCBINltaS AND HAVINfc nONXY,
msyasdreea PUBLISH XK.

tare afoaaixe Stab None other seed apply.
deoltf -

FRENCH JELuT'Cmi ROLLS,

fiOanCTHINO KIW.

Made Fresh Daily.
CALL AND 8KB THXX.

E. Warren . & Son,
XX CHANOB OOBNZR.

dee ltf
W. L. OOTJOLAS $4 SHOE, tbe orUtnal

aad only bend-eew- welt S 4 ahoe m tbe world.
ejoals ritcm made hand sewed shoes that oot

from 16 to 99.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only 3 8EAKX.K8S

bUmm la Um world. wUhi
FIna CAlA.Mrtecs
iMuoa aoa Loee, au
atytoetoe. Asatrlieta
aoa aaraote aa utoac
conln a or SARwye.
au wear tne v .

a shM.

XT. L. DOUtiLAS SaJM SHOE M anrx-eeli- ed

lor acerr nr. 11 Dot aold by yov dealer
write VT. L. DOUGLAS, BrocAiom lisse

Tor sale by
H. VON OLAHN.

m09pCarket2gt, Wilmington. N. C.
nor 1 DAW U ta th sat

For Sale
CHXAP POB CASH. A SMALL DBXDQX BOAT,

per day eapaclty: weU adapted for
ditching, canal or harbor work. Is one year old,
la good order. Two SO yarns Damp Boowee go
with the Boat Pot farther panioalars apply to
oraddreea B. P. BOWDOIN,

nor Pile Wtlmtnjtton, N. C

COMING !

SO IS OUR OBDXSJED

CHEISTMAB GOODS.
Meanwhile our BUTTINGS to XXA8URB are

engaging pabllo attention.
Leave orders ear!y far ths Holidays.j v

XUNH05,

novSO tt Xerohaat Tailor aad Purnlshar.

PURE IIAPLE 8YETJP
riN DRAUGHT AT UD PXR GALLON.

Cheaper and superior to the Cased 6yrnp.

PRINCESS FLOUR. In bbls and half bbla., a
18 00 per bbL. 1125 per ha!f bbl. None betUr tn

the market.

CAPB COD CRANBXBBIES, fresh and aloe.

Frith CXLXRT by every eteamer.
A fresh asaortment of Fancy CAXXS and

CBACXKB8 from the He eat manvfaetory tn tho
United State, aad a fall Use of Staple and Fancy
Grooerfee. a. n. nor.nEt,

BOVSOU Comer Market and Second SU.

For Sale or Bent,
QQ CHOPS PTBST AND SECOND TXAB TOB-- O

O pen tine Boxes for sale or rent, la Liberty
ooaaty. Ga, three mlleo fmm river traaeoorta-tto- a.

Oae IS barrel etlU. SO hosi-oe.an- abas ties
all bow. Will aeU as bead Malee aaa six Wagons
u waateo. jror particulars aoareee

JT. B. Mo our FEE A BON.
B0vS71m - bao Board -- Creek, Go,

Onions, Onions.
1 C BBLS. BED ONIONS. 109 SECOND-HAN- D

At - - - ... - , .
Spirit Caaks, CO BbU. Glne, 15-To- Hoop Iron.

Also Ttonr, XaaL Xolaaaaa, Bait. Ao atpa u GORE'S,
" torNDSWt in. It A 1S4 North Water at.'

; Why Hot
CXSD TOUa CASBZAGZS, BUSGIZS, OASTS,

DBAYS, aaaad have thorn repaired la good

order, and read yoor Tl arose to bo'Shod by
eonpotentShoof WivtD tars yon wet a lrtt
olasa Job at varyioweot. ttmn, aad aeU yom a

Job cheap. Cat! oa "; ''

a B. BOTjmSJAXD pou--
.

-

' ' Cnoeaoaot to R F, XeOovgalL -

aoylTtf , Corner Eacsnd aal Priaoea eta.

TUB EAPE CASK
.1:

Stephen Frunta Convicted! anal Scb- -

ttnel to ffaacet-JKoll- on for -
'

''- -

"Nevf: Trial OVrrai An apocal lo
the , -Seprema ror. - ..-

-

- Tae . jury, "rendered ". a 2yerdict of
guilty in the case of Stephen" Free
man, ; colored, : charged - with rape,
when they earns into Court yester
day-- " morning at .

half-pa-st nine
o'clock.-:- ' Defendant's counsel made --a
motion for a new trial which the
Court decided toiear at four o'clock
in the afternoon, until' which time a

" " "recess was taken.
Precisely at four,o'clock in the af--t

ternoon Judtre Mearas; took his seat
in the court room, the prisoner, was
brough t in and placed in the box; and
the room filled rapidly with specta
tors. . Prisoner's counsel ware not
present and: the Solicitor sked that
the Sheriff send for them, but in a few
minutes Mr. Strange entered the bar.
After the Solicitor had prayed the
judgment of the Court on the prison-
er, Mr. Strange arose and stated the
grounds upon which he made the
motion for a new trial. One of
these was that in the charge to the
jury the Court did not give the pris-
oner the advantage of one piece of
evidence, which bis counsel thought
was of advantage to his case as re
lating to the reliability of the chief
witness for the State.

Judge Meares said that this was no
ground for an exception; the Court
was not bound to state all the' testi
mony; furthermore, the fact of the
defendant's counsel calling attention
to the omission, which was admitted
by the Judge, made the fact more im-

pressive to the jury. t

Another point made by defendant's
counsel was that the Court erred in
Charging the jury that it was neces-
sary for the defendant to establish
the fact that he was not present
where it was alleged the crime was
committed.

The Court' said that this was not
so. He told tne jury tnree times
over that an aXibi was set up by the
defendant, and- - it was necessary for
him (the defendant) to establish that
fact to.the satisfaction of the jury.

Mr. Strange, continuing his re
marks, said that the burden of proof
did not shift to the defendant'in the
case of an alibi, and cited authorities
to sustain this opinion.

Another point was that the Court
erred in permitting Mrs. Sellers, the
chief witness for the State, to state on
her direct examination what she said
to other witnesses the morning after
the occurrence. If her testimony
had been Impeached it would have
been competent; but her testimony
had not . been impeached at that
time.

Atrthe conclusion of Mr. Strange's'
argument on the above and other ex-

ceptions, Solicitor Moore arose to re-

ply, but the Court announced tbat
the motion for a new trial was over-
ruled.

Mr. Strange then gave notice that
an appeal would be taken to the Su-

preme Court.
Solicitor Moore said that he de-

sired to make mention of a fact that
transpired .during the trial, (alluding
to criticisms of the prisoner's coun-
sel on Mr. Forshee, who had assisted
the Solicitor in working up the case
for the State.) Mr. Forshee, he said,
is a Mason,- - one of a committee of
three appointed to look after the in-
terests of the orphan and the unpro-
tected. Mr! Forshee was not dele-
gated, but he volunteered to assist
the Solicitor through his kindness of
heart and through a feeling of be-
nevolence. He said this for the justi-
fication of Mr. Forshee and to let the
community know that there were
people here who would see" that the
wak are protected under the law. It
was impossible for him (the Solicitor)
to get up the evidence in, a oaae, and
it was not his duty to do it. He had
made application to the county au- -

thorities and also to the city for aid
in this direction, but it oonld not be
obtained, and there was no way in
which evidence against criminals
could be found except through vol-

unteer assistance.
Mr. J. I. Macks arose and said that

it was due to the Masonic fraternity
to make public declaration that no
one was authorized by the Masonic
lodges in this city to assist in the
prosecution of the prisoner. Mr. For--.

shee did it through and of his own
volition. The Masonic fraternity had
nothing at all to do with the prose-

cution.
After this little episode, proceed-

ings were resumed, ; and I the clerk,
Maj. Dunham, ordered ' Freeman to
stand up and asked what he had to
say.' . Freeman replied . that he waa
notfguilty. . ' .

-
..w-'-'- ...

Judge Mearesthen pronounced the
judgment - of the Court, sentencing
Freeman to be hanged on. Thursday,
the-22- d . day of December, between
the hours of ten a. m. and four, p. m.
". The prisoner received his sentence
.with composure and evinced no tmo?
tion. tHis ease-wil- l now go on appeal
to the State Supreme Court, and it is
not"-likel-y that a r decision iwill; be
rendered before February next.
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-'- HBW- ADTEBTISESIENTS.

EdwarS Daniel A cird.'l - .

t
-- MuHsou--Christma8 goodJ--- - :

H. L. Fsitnsix At old stand..
Fbsneli, & DASpsirrrDiesolutioa. r... -

.Fob Balk Valuible newspaper property
WABBJOT& Soh French"cream jelly rolls

JOrKBA Housk Marie Frescott and R DJ
McLean.' . - " ' t

Local Doia .

minimom temperatuie re-

corded- yesterday morning , was SO

degrees. -

--- The Criminal Court closed op
the business for the term yesterday
and adjourned! r

' -
- "Reoeipts of cotton yesterd ay
1,395 bales. Increase, so far this sea-
son, 84,410 bales; . . C -

The festival at the Presby-
terian "Mission realized over forty
dollars for the orphans.

' The steamer- - Sttanton polled
into her j berth at-- the Champion
Compress yesterday to load cotton.

Steamer 2. Murchison brought
down 248 bales of cotton from Fay-
etteville, 51 casks of spirits, S3 bbls.
of rosin and 57 bbls. of tar.

The box sheet for tbe sale of
reserved seats for the performance of
Marie PrescoU will be opened aj
Heinsberger's to-mor- row morning.

Mr. Wilkin Roddick, of the
firm of Brown & Roddick, has return-
ed from his visit to the Northern
markets in search of new novelties
for the holiday trade.

The dead body of Johu Tate,
a colored man,, was found yesterday
on Market street, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth. Tate's death is sup-
posed to have resulted from heart
disease.

The firm of Fennel I & DameT
has been dissolved. Mr. ' H. L. Fen- -

nell, the senior member; of the firm,
has bought the interest of Mr. Daniel
and will continue the business at the
old stand. Mr. Fennell is a young
man of energy and integrity and de
serves the greatest success.

A gentleman arh arrived from
Fayetteville last night says that the
last thing that attracted his atten-
tion was a rooster trying to get under
a wood-pi- le in rear of the Overbaugh
House. The streets be adds, were
filled with delegates and visitors to
the M. E. Conference; the weather
was de'ightful, and every one appa-
rently enjoying themselves.

Mr. John Phillips, living on
South Seventh street, discovered a
negro hidden under his house about
7 o'clock last Monday night. Phillip
caught the man by the ankle and
pulled him out, when a tussle ensued
and the man.finally broke away and
ran. Phillips gave chase, but after a
short pursuit, the fugitive drew a
knife j&nd threatened to kill his pur--,

suer, when the latter gave up the
ehase.

Faoerit ofE , Thorn.
The funeral of Mr. . J. Thorpe

took place yesterday afternoon at St!
James' Church, Bishop Watson and
Dr. Carmichael officiating. A large
number of the friends of the deceased
were present to pay respect to his
memory. The services were most
solemn and impressive. The choir of
St. James, with which Mr Thorpe
had beep so closely connected, wore
badges of mourning; they sang those
hymns which he so loved to play.
The United States. Benevolent Asso-

ciation, of which Mr. Thorpe was a
member, and his fellow clerks and
the officers of the Atlantic Coast L:ne
attended the funeral in a body. The
pall-beare- rs were Capt. J. F. Divine,
J. H. Hardin, H. W. Malloy, R. H.
Grant, B. Cleaves, Horace Emerson
and A. H. Holmes. The remains were
interred in Oakdale Cemetery.

m. C. B. Bullr' Case.
The case of C. E. Bollard, of Bladen

county,- - convicted in the Criminal
Court last .Saturday of obtaining
money and goods on false pretences,- -

"was callea m tne vjouii; yesieruay
morning, and Judgment pronounced

$100 fine . and costs. . Defendant's
counsel, Messrs. Russell & Ricaud,
made a motion for a new trial, but
the motion , wasit overruled. An ap-

peal was craveel and ; "granted ; the
bond of defendant for his appearance
at the May' term of Court being
fixed, at $300. Mr. Bullard gave the
bond required with J. J. Bullard as
surety, and was discharged. V

An Atrocious Aa Mmlt. ; .

v A colored boy about sixteen years
old,; attacked a little school girl, the
daughter of Mr. Charles M. Williams,
Monday afternoon about dark On
Orange street near ; Third while she
was on; her way to. her. home -- on
Eighth street. The boy chased and
caught nerfiear Fourth street,!' when
he threw his arms around the girlaijd
tried to throwher down. -- Her screams
and; cries ,for help frightened the
scoundfeK'howeyer,tand ;he; ran ' off.

'The police." were'iurnisheTvith. a
description of the boy. -- .11 caugnt, ne
ahonld.be geverelpunlHed.i

fair . weather; followed by slowly, ris-
ing temperature, light to fresh easter
ly, winds in the interior, brisk easterly
winds on the coast .diminishing in
force..". - . ,;'

For North Carolina and South Caro
lina, fair weather, light to fresh north-
easterly winds, brisk to' high on the
North Carolina coast,' stationary, fol
lowed by b1ow1 "rising temperature.

DoCcereloKleal. . ''
The following meteorological sum

mary Is furnished by Mr."F. P. Chaf-
fee, Signal Officer in this city--:

The mean barometer for the month
was' SO.OdTinehes; highest, 80.55; low
est, 29.62.

The mean temperature was 51.0 de
grees; high eat, 73.8, on the 27tb; low
est, 26.0, on the 21st. ;

The total rainfall was 1.04 inches. '

The highest velocity of wind re
corded was 23 miles an hour, on the
20th.

There were nineteen clear, nine
fair and two cloudy days during tbe
month, and seven days on whioh rain
fell.

mayor's conn.
Henry Bowen, colored, charged

with being drunk and disorderly, waa
fined twenty dollars, or to work on
the chain gang thirty days. Bowen
was staggering along Front street
near Dock, when he ran against a
lady and knocked her down.

Gid Edwards, colored, charged with
larceny, according to his own atate- -
ment was playing a three card monte
game by which he waa fleecing
strangers and by which the prosecu-
ting witness, Joseph Huske, colored,
was swindled oat of $10. Edwards
was committed in default of $200
ball to appear at the Criminal Court..

Aaron Bannerman, James Henry.
Merritt and Jesse James, all' colored,
applied for lodgings at the guard
house . Monday night. When ques
tioned regarding their presence In
the city, they told such a straightfor
ward story that they were discharged.'

Pcaetr t'onniy Aarlealtoral Society.
A note from the Secretary, Mr. R.

T. Durham, says that there will be a
meeting of the Pender County Agri
cultural Society on Monday, Decem
ber 5th, at one o'clock p. m., in the
Court House at Burgaw. Papers will
be read, by Mr. John H. Murphy, on
growing and preserving potatoes, and
by Mr. D. II. Armstrong, on the man
agement of labor: The Society will
be glad to see all interested farmers
present.

Forolcn Kzporu Ttir4ar
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared

the British steamship Cam Marth for
Bremen with a cargo of 4,873 bales
of cotton, weighing 2,294,451 pounds,
valued at $229,500.

Mr. Edward Kidder's Son cleared
the schooner Delhi for Aux Cayea,
Haytl, with 192,000 feet of lumber, val-

ued at $2,742.

RITEB AND nfBIHE.
Bohr. Belle Brown, Perry, cleared

at New York for this port Nov. 28.
Ger. barque Ferdinand, Blela-ene- r,

henoe, arrived at Harbourg
Nov. 28.

Schr. Annie Ainsley, MoAn-drew- s,

hence, arrived at Philadel-
phia Nov. 23.

Br. steamship Bedlington, Owen,
hence for Bremen, passed Prawle
Point Nov. 2T.

A good stage of water is re--
portedin the upper Cape Fear.

If Lit np r Flno Tooth
the plainest face becomes attractive. ' Al-

though orditfaxy dentifrices prove ineffect-
ual to whiten and improve the health of
the tetth. SOZODONT la adequate to the
taak and does it thoroughly, bealdea bni
Uhin from th breath an offensive amell.
Teeth strengthened and purified by SOZO-
DONT are not only whiter, but chew bet-
ter than others. As the teeth improve
through its use, eating becomes a delight
ful indulgence icatead of a penalty. f

' Twill aave you lota bf money
And many a docior'a bill ;

Bronchi tia. cold, or hoarseness,
Bull's Cough Syrup will kill.

TUB JHA1I.8.
In maUa eloao and antra at the City Peat

Ofloo as follow:
CL08X.

Northern through malls, faat 10:09 P. M
Northern through and way mafl 8:00 A. M
North Carolina asd AUaatlo aad v

North Caroline. EaUroada and roatoa
applied therefrom... 10j P. M. aiARaieUh ....SJ00P. X. 48:0 A. M

BootheramaQe feOOP.X
ns.r Av Dorllartoa Ballroad and

Dolate BappUed berefrota wmr. M
6JULY KXCSPT SUNDAY.

Weetom malls, C. a Banway..... S30tA.X
VftMturrUle. C F. A T. V. R. R. and

potato soppliod therefrom B0 A.X
Baletgh A Hamlet Railroad and potato
' oappded therefrom tSO P. X
Chariot t and Jtoxtoa ...... e.-0-0 P. X A Bste A. X
SmlthTUle . .. ae P. X
Wrlghtonlle

TlTaSD AYS AND FRIDAYS.
OnalowCL B.aad tatormodtato offloea 109 A X
Little Blrer, 8. aad UtormodlaU J

offloee. . . J.-..- . . 100 F.X
Cape rear BtTtrmaU 1A0P.X- OPKN POB DKLTVXBY. -
Northern throxurh and way mafia JOsOOF.X
Soothers tBrooke and way mails,. A,X
AnaOtn.Weat of Pkoreneo
CaroUna Central Bafiroad. 9M T. X
. Carrtera deHrery opea oa Bnnday from 9X0 to
t0A.X. ;r ; f--- x
' ' Stamp OSoa opes from T.SS A. X. to B P. X
Xooey Order.' and TUarlolac I)epartnent opom

IM A. X. to 1:00. r. X. eantlnwmj. I. " i
, XaOa ooBoetod from street boxes bus

est porfiou of dty at I AJL, UsOO AJC'aad tSO
P.X.; from other parts of the ctty at 4 A.X. and

.ePVX. J: ; -'; f.;'.t :.'"'

general doUrary opaa from Ctt AJCto T PjJb
and os Snndaya from t0to 109 A. X. '


